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Your Downtown Farmers Market has plans
to move already!

Is Option B a Good Choice for my Library?
Review Option B here

How about my Farmers Market?  
I visit the market every Wednesday. Will it disappear
from Downtown Santa Cruz because of Option B?
 
We all love our Farmers Market!  And they're looking forward to a
permanent all-weather site just a couple of blocks away.   Directions here
  
Nesh Dhillon, Executive Director of the Farmers Market, assures you that
Option B will NOT affect your market. 

Because they already have
plans to move . . .  

Market organizers are reviewing
plans for a market at Front and
Cathcart Streets, behind Kianti's,
Assembly, and Pizza My Heart.
 
The new property could include
a public plaza area with pavilion
roof-top solar panels, and public
bathrooms. 

Why not keep my Library where it's at?  
We already have a building for my downtown library,
isn't remodeling a cheaper option?  

Option A is cheaper by $2 million because it is only a partial remodel of a

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UHBt3aZ1fpk&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UHBt3aZ1fpk&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UHBt3aZ1fpk&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UHBt3aZ1fpk&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Questions-about-the-future-Downtown-Branch--.html?soid=1109591090942&aid=UHBt3aZ1fpk#fblike
http://fscpl.org/downtown-santa-cruz-branch/?utm_source=Third+Round%3A+The+future+downtown+branch%3A+part+2+Q%26A&utm_campaign=Downtown+Branch+update+2&utm_medium=email
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Farmers'+Market,+700-798+Cedar+St,+Santa+Cruz,+CA+95060/Public+Parking+-+Lot+7,+Front+St,+Santa+Cruz,+CA/@36.9723789,-122.0267592,18z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x808e40287f043203:0x3a0d0687f3a53172!2m2!1d-122.0270636!2d36.9725287!1m5!1m1!1s0x808e4027a2849d23:0x5c63b10e12988712!2m2!1d-122.0246451!2d36.9722398!3e2?utm_source=Third+Round%3A+The+future+downtown+branch%3A+part+2+Q%26A&utm_campaign=Downtown+Branch+update+2&utm_medium=email
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Your committee toured the obsolete
heating system. Today, no company
manufactures parts or offers repairs
for this 1960 HVAC system.

smaller footprint. View Option A here.  

 
With Option A:

The building will offer less workable
space than the current library and
will be 8,000 square feet smaller
than Option B.

The roof, the heating system, and
the windows will NOT be replaced
even though the windows are
single-pane and the roof and
heating are as old as the building. 

Annual maintenance and upkeep
will cost more in Option A than with
any of the other Options.     

Option C, keeping the library at the
current site and adding the upgrades and features of Option B, will cost
$11 million more than Option B.  

The architectural firm, Noll & Tam, has specialized expertise in designing for
library remodels, renovations, and construction. Their offices priced Options A,
B, C, & D based on their knowledge of library construction occurring in this
region today.  View Options Here.

Are my tax $$ paying for more parking?
I voted to fund a library building. Is Option B providing funds
for more downtown parking instead of a great library?
 
Actually, more of your tax dollars will fund wonderful features for your
library instead of paying for basics like the foundation, outer walls, or roof.
Read Why Here.  
 
The Committee chose Option B because they realized that more of your
funds would go to creating a great library:

http://files.constantcontact.com/ef668c85201/0466b244-05a4-44cf-851e-f6dfcfae85a7.pdf
http://www.nollandtam.com/?utm_source=Third+Round%3A+The+future+downtown+branch%3A+part+2+Q%26A&utm_campaign=Downtown+Branch+update+2&utm_medium=email
http://files.constantcontact.com/ef668c85201/a03f8df8-8af5-4efe-8dec-b724f3911631.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/ef668c85201/590d56fa-ea95-4e12-99f3-4a84cfd8794b.pdf
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With high ceilings,
Natural light through many
windows, 
Great ventilation, and
Flexible interior spaces. 

 
Option B will also fit into the City's
Vision to: 

Develop surface parking lots for
multi-use needs, like HOUSING!
Increase the Downtown's
vitality,
and encourage a more
walkable community.

 
Add your voice: Whether the Cedar Street library greets you at street
level, enjoys a bird's eye view on the top floor, or provides collections on
multiple stories, let your City Council know that Option B MUST fund an
airy, light-filled, and beautiful library!  

 Read the Committee's Request to the City of Santa Cruz Here. 

Review the entire Recommendation of the
Downtown Library Advisory Committee to the
City of Santa Cruz here. 

STAY UPDATED . . . 
Our next bulletin: Library Stories you'll find in Option B! 

            

http://www.cityofsantacruz.com/Home/ShowDocument?id=68573&utm_source=Third+Round%3A+The+future+downtown+branch%3A+part+2+Q%26A&utm_campaign=Downtown+Branch+update+2&utm_medium=email
http://files.constantcontact.com/ef668c85201/56657721-3ded-44ea-ae7e-be2e005b748b.pdf
https://www.santacruzpl.org/files/measure_s/document/FINAL_DLAC_Report_with_Appendices.pdf?utm_source=Third+Round%3A+The+future+downtown+branch%3A+part+2+Q%26A&utm_campaign=Downtown+Branch+update+2&utm_medium=email
https://www.santacruzpl.org/measure_s/updates/88/?utm_source=Third+Round%3A+The+future+downtown+branch%3A+part+2+Q%26A&utm_campaign=Downtown+Branch+update+2&utm_medium=email
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